
ll[W • ALIEN VS PREDATOR 2 

In the blood-splattered comer, weighing in at 4501bs and with a fetish for collecting human skulls ... 

A Predator. In the pitch-black comer, weighing in at two tons, with a penchant for ripping out people's 

intestines ... An Alien Queen. Running away quickly in the opposite direction ... A Martin Korda 
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MULTIPLYING THE CARNAGE 
Yeah, yeah, yeah, but what's It like In multlplayer? 
While it's always fun to blow away h«des of alien scum, 
It's eyen moce fun to shoot hordes of your friends iMead. 
I was lucky enough to spend around an hour trying out 
the multlplayef side of the game. 

The first !Mt was a masshltl open arena with 
buildings towering in tile n191,1 sky all around me. As 
an alfen I UMl'SOO one ol the walls, camouflaging myS<!ll 
in the datkness betoro pooncln_g on an unsuSPecllng 
developer woo yelped like a three-year..,ld gfrl who's 
just found a dead rat, as I rearranged his internal organs. 
But before smugness could set in, another adversary 

picked me off from a distance wi1l1 the Predalnf's 
deVastallng shoulder-mounted lase<. 
The next level I tried out was sel in a .science lab, with a 
huge balcony IOOking down oo tile level Playing In this 
mOl'e confmed space, the gamepfay wasn1 too diSSimflar 
to Unreal Toumament, only Infinitely more terrifying. 
Because the action Is last (bUI not rldlcu!ously so like 
fn Ouaks ttr, Y'l'l have time to think 01 how to use the 
environment and yrur character's strengths to your 
advantage. Using the alien to dodge bullets by running 
onto walls and ceilings may be disorieotating at firs~ but 
once you mastet it, ifs a deadly skill. And It's this ldnd ol 
Innovation which makes the multiplaye, games in AvP2 
S1and out from Its rivals. As an alien I hid In high oorne<s 
and wal«id !or my prey to pass under me. However, 
as a commanclo, 1 found that staying In open area.s 
was the best way to play, In orcl<r to mak.e the most 
of my massive arsenaJ of weapons without the threat 
of being ambushed. Finally, I gave the Predator a whirl, 
but he proved to be the least complete ~n terms of 
programming, oot ability) character ot the three. However. 
I Still got to pummel someone'S head in and pull off a 
COIJl)le of lantlStic ~• hugely ffuk.ey) shots, so f was pretty 
satisfied wltll what I'd seen of him. 

From the 60 alt•too•brief minutest soent playing tile 
mUltiplayer game, It's clear AvP2 ls going to be a cracker 
- In lact tt could hM the most versatile and "'lglnal 
mulfljllayer action eve, to grace a FPS. In order lo gel a 
clearer idea of what to expect lrom the multiplayer games 
in the finished version, I had another brief chat with the 
lads al Fox, who revealed Ille following ... 

@ plus ht· h~,s sonw llt'\\ ilL'lll<, sud1 <ls th.: mtKh · 
lt"tlllt'Sll'tl Ne1 Gun ,mtl 1lw Comhi S1id.; (lhl.· 
11.'il'sn ,pin~ sp1..•.1r l. The Ne1 Gun i, }'.rt';H (t'Spl'ci.illy 

in nmlriplaycr) hcrnusl' ft hundle~ 1he vk1im up in 
1lus bi~ 1wt. ;dlnwin~ you 10 dnSt' in for llw kill. Tlw 
Com hi-Sud, ;1llows vou to do dnsc•Up d;1m;1:_,:t·, 

, imil;n to lhl' Wristhl.ldcs hm wilh ~n•;u,·r n•;U"h. 

Suuil;ir lo the l'1cll.1tor, 1lw "-·1.irmt· h:is almost 
c,·i·n·llun}! fwm Avl' 1 but 1m1l1m·1•d amJ upiradt'tl. 
Sonw uf t lw wt•;tpons \\'t.''\'t' .tddt.°tl ,m· .i knik· (think 
;:1hout 11: 7':L•t Gun. knill'L a phtul and a shotiun. 
\\'t•\·t· also .tddL~d th L~ func1ioni11~ shouldt·I' lamp . 
.a \/Vl'lde1 and I ht' ComTt~d1 ( or ·t l,Kldn~ · l De\'icl'. 
Tht• Wdd(•I' lt•ts you o~wn ct~n.-iin d(mrway·s nnd 
Juc1inJ,: lrl'lllt~mher to M•;1 l 1lwm lwhind ~--nu) 
,rn<l tht• Com Tech Dt•\·ice is 1ht• link trirord,•r style 
thin~ Hudson llH''i 10 run ;1 hyp,1ss ;iml <11wn Jilt' 

hi~ door in Alit'IIJ. 
V\'l1h llw Ali(•n, w,· w:mu-d 101ry :in.I kcc•p i1 as 

111111i1 ivt· .is possihlc anti 1101 twist thl' d1ar;Kll'r so 
1h;11 11 suddt•nly stoppL·tl lt·l'lit1}: like .111 :\lirn. So 
you still haw tht•j;iv,:, dmv and 1;1il. hw \\'l'\r rdlnt.·<l 

\\'h;u \ 1lw:1<• ;:1nd a<l<lL•d son1t• ll\Olt." nmtn1I options 
tsud1 .ts allm\illl{ you to toi,:ik wall \\.llkill>t 011 

or ofll. Wt-"t't.' also xhini,: the Ali1..•11 a tt·all~ ;.!H'a l 
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WIii you be able to c,eate your own deall,match 
1....is and ij so, how? 
One of Ille nicest things about UthTech games Is that 
players are usually able to get tnelr hands oo the actual 
game creation tools fairly soon after the game comes out. 

Whal otbef mullfptay,,, game types will there be? 
1'19'11> planning around 12 maps (with, we hope, many 
m"'e on h1e way) wih1 a variety of play modes, lndu!ling: 
Deatllmatch, Team (Species) Oealhmatell, Hunt (a tag 
game slmJlar to the one In AvP~ and a coupla of others 
wtth saucy names lil<e O,orrun that aro stlH belng WOl'koo 
on. Vou wil1 be able to choose from a large numoor of 
different player characters and these can impact what 
you can do in the game. 

An! there going to be bots you can play agalnst 
without going onllna? 
Right now thls is beyond our reach, so tt will not be In 
the shipping prodUct. How<lller, with a 9am<l available 
online tor continuing play, I like to think there are always 
possibilities of later additions to do this sMf In the future. 

wm u,en, be co-operative play against the computer? 
There won't be any co-operative play against Als at 
release in lhe single-playe, or muttiplayer maps. Trying to 
gel multiple players lluough levets designed for a detailed 
single-player story was not possible at this tune. 

pouncm~ ;1h11ity that cm bl' useful for hmh .11t;1d,ms 
and t101\i~;11in11. 

AI is the Holy Grail in 111-st-person shooters 
at the moment. What advAnces have you 
made with AvP2 imd how have you .tdnpted 
the Al to suit the three distinctly different 
species in the game? 
Our main focus has bt·t•n 10 m;1!..(· sure 1h.11 clw 
SJlt'dt''.'; fl't.·I r1·.1I .ind ~t·t intuuin•. 

Aliens will ram doors, and if they're 
pissed off enough. can actually 
bust through and get you 

On 1tw 'rt•,tl' from. \H' foru~ on 1ht~ :\l's. '"-'ll~''· It 
;in Al r.111 t'ht'.11 ,,II 1ht• 1ime and ynu cm rwh'r trkk 

ii , th1·n i1 i-;11·1 ~oin~ 10 l'k' nnKh fun. Om :\h n•;1II, 
·s,·t•' and 'hl';tr' tlwir l' llcmics and ;illks. l.i~hnn~. 

dis1ann·, iil'IJ t)f \ It'\\', doakin:-:. sound \olunw land 
mon•l ;ill ,lfft·ct thl" st·nst·s. Thi, has :,:cmt• ;i Inn>: 
\•.·;1~ i11 1)ro,·1tli11:,: ;J M'llst· of lilt· hi out ;\b, :\nJ 
ll) lltl' na)•. 1lw~ w ill fi~h1 tlwu 1..•m•mit•s ;is ,wll 
.is fi.i,:h1i11~ ~uu. 

Allhougt, BIOOaused tlWl cklmbhi OtJktt Mtiwm Bllllinfl 
and was tult of lntelli<ienl Al, It la.led to oompeto '-'ffth the 

llkes or ~ 
-u•• ••• ~~••• ••• .... ,..,, __ _ 

After fevt,rlshly WQnting on i fnfld ni,w JO el'IIJll'IP. tor 18 
mon1hs, Mooollth knocked out two r.a~1c fPSs In quick 
.., _ _ Sl,ogo. -ArmcrD,"""'18'1d 8/ocld A OI 

COlnll. 1h11y wcm both buggerell ilS Hall..ute h.,d appeared 

just a monttl be10re eitntlf of them 

• 1 , We clldn't think NcJ at,., u~ ~was.trillial!l Bui 
maoy ol yOll (110. Runnif'l(l 00 !tie all 00W lithTech 2.5 tlltgllW, 

It (:3$1 vou 1$ a spy wbo has to saYU lhl wo,fd, Despbo lhl 
wide art&Y ot g;)dgets at ~, disposal, No Onit Llfes Ft>rf!WJr 
had poor Al and proved tar too 1111enr ~ our llklnr,. so there 

l'l'lft·cl Sl'llst'S ;1u•11 '1 ('llm1:,:h , 1 hou~h- If you l ·;m 't 

tdl \,..hat th-1.· :\I\ 1111t•n11011s Ml'. \n· miJ,:ht .1s \\di 
llC!I tio1h1..·1. So 1Jw i11h.ihi1,1111s oL\d'2 talk ,md moH' 

when 1h1..•y ~l'l su,pidou,. ttm and hidl' \\ hl'n 1ht·~ '1t• 

,1tr.1id, l'illl for lwlp \,hen 1h1..·~ ·l't:' mt•1whl·hn1.."tL 01 
_ius1 n~' likt• ;1 lx1hy .1ml h(ljll' 1101 hidit•, 

Is the Alien Queen going to mat,e an 
appearance in the game? 
Y1:s fh(r will. 

Will you b e able to ,,tay as any of the 
diftC'rent types of Aliens, cg will you be 
nhle to pl Ay :,s the Queen or n facehug~er"! 
\!Vow, wh;i1 a ~1)0,d ide,,. Hm no. ~-ou ,...-011·1, 

Maybe next time round eh? Anyway, how 
about the acid from the Aliens? Will it burn 
through floors or your head? 
You ,,. ill sL'l" ai.:iJ Jam,1)-!1..· 1..·x1s1111~ ln lhl.' L'll\ u 0111m·n1 

{ induJini thl' l'H"t lowl~ 111d1t•J !)outs\ ;ind adJ 
from ,,,ou11lkd :\lit·ns will d.1111.1)-!..:· ~ou and dama~L· 
!ht.' SIIITOUll<lin!-!S :',()l1ll'\\ha1. 

Will there he team m·ders and te."'lmwork? 
Thl' ),!;ttlW 1sn·1 drsi~1wd IO ht· a sq11;i(i.,1yk- :,!;mw hut 

tlw pla~l·r 11·ill fl nd tht·m,,dws i111cr;w1ini.~ with ;md 
lwm~ lwlpt.-<l oul hy /\I dt;1r;1t'.1t•rs ;11 p,ninls. 

What new technolo~y that hasn't been seen 
hefor-e in eJther the last game or the films 
will he on show here? 
.. \1 :-.onw points, the t\fatin1• will ~('I tu uSt' ;111 
Fxt)·Suit, whid1 is ;1 111ili1.1risl'd PO\\'t•tloatlt.•r 
with \\'t';1pnns. 

What other ftrst•p~rson shooters do you 
admit·c/ havc taken inspiration from? 
I likt• lhl' Olll'S with slur~ aml atmosptwn·. and 
oh\ it•lbly tlwr-1.• h,1, t' ht'l"ll ;i k \\ oft ht'St.' n·n·nt ly: 
l()f l"X;lOIJ)k- J fo((-l.if1'. ((111/ym,\! ;1nd Vru., fa. 

We SAW at E3 llrnt the Aliens can smash 
tluough doors. \Vh;it other new things 
will they he able to do? 
c\s you nwnrioHl'd, Aliens will ;Kt u;1lly r,rn1 d(lors ~md 

"·ill (knl 1hcm rt•p,-·;ut•dh. And. if 1ht•y·r,._• piss~'I.I t1t'i 
l'llou~h. 1 lw~· r;m ;1n u;tlk h11s1 I hrou~h ;md :-:1'1 \ uu. 

Tlwy cm ;tlso do \ h t· s.:mw thm;.! with tloor :-:r:uin:,:s. 

You c.111 \\'.ilk ll\t'f ,1 tl1xir ~rate :iml 11 :-:els huddt'd ;1s 

;111 :\fo•11 hl'low 11i,~ II> :,:1·1 at ~ou throu:-:h 11. 
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